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BURIALS OF BOOTH 
A mumified body claimed to be that of J ohn Wilkes 

Booth was offered in 1920 to the publishers of T he Dear
bo-rn l udcrJcrule?ll for the sum of $1,000. 1\Ir. F . L. Black 
was ussi~mcd to the task of thorou${hly investiguting the 
claims of Finis L. Bates of Memphis, Tennessee, owner 
of the mummy and author of a book attempting to show 
that Booth was never captured. 

Mr . .Rin<'k j:;pent m3ny months running down t r adi t ions 
which claimed that the 8S$;Hs-sin of Lincoln escaped. He 
prov«'d that the Bates story and similnr efforts were 
wholly unrt:linblc. One who hn~ talked with Mr. Black or 
l"t':ld his tonvincing articles; printed in The D ra-rb()t"rt Jn
ti•']Jnulnlt dul"ing 192:), wiil have no doubt as to the cap~ 
tu1·c of .John \VHkes Booth in the Garrett barn on April 
26, 1865. 

It is doubtful if many murderers carried in their 
pockets and on their very bodies more marks of ab~olute 
iden tification than d id n~th. A pin r emoved from his 
shirt when it. wn~ unbuttoned to allow him to breathe 
mo1"f> freely a ftpr he wa~ ~hot bore th is ins;cript ion, 'tDan 
Bryant to J. \\' . Booth." From his pockets n diary was 
taken in which he had writ.tPn in hi~ own hand, cpi$:odes 
o( hi!-< esrnp<". A check was nlso found in his purse made 
out tn ~Tohn Wilke!' Rooth. 

On \Vednesday afternoon, February 10, 1937, the editor 
of Lincol~t Lori! interviewed at Balt imore, Maryland, a 
Mr. Henry \V. Mears, who witnessed the interment of the 
body of John Wilkes Booth in his fourth a nd Hnal burial 
place. The interview with Mr. Mears was directly r espon
sible for the gathering of information for this copy of 
U ·.,coln Lo-re. 

John Wilkes Boolh was E-hot at 2:30 a. m. on the morn
ing of April 26, and died at 7 a. m. on the porch of the 
Garret t home to which plac< he had been removed shortly 
after the shooting-. The body was wrapped in an army 
blanket and later the bound corpse was sewed in a gunny 
sack. It was placed in a wngon and taken from the Gar
rett home near Port Royal in Caroline County, Virginia, 
to the Potomac River where it was placed on the steamer 
John S. Ide. A tug was sent out from Washington to meet 
the steamer and the body of Booth was transferred to it 
at 10:40 o'clock that night. The monitor, Montauk, was 
ordered from the navy yard to pull out into the eastern 
brnnch of the Anacostia and here at 1:46 a. m. the day 
followin)l" Bo<Jth's death, the body was transferred fr<>m 
the tug to the war ship. Here at 11:00 a. m. an autopsy 
was made and a coroner's inquest was held. The clerk at 
the Washington hotel whore Booth usually stayed posi
th•ely identified him by th,. initials HJ. W. B." tatooed in 
India ink on the right hand between the thumb and fore
finger. A physician who had treated Booth for a small 
tumor on his neck identified him by the peculiar sear that 
it had loft. 

Several persons who knew tho assassin personnlly 
ngreed without. u moment's hesitation that the body wns 
that of the actor John Wilkes Booth. With the initial pin, 
the diary and the check in his name, supplemented by the 
iJlit inls on hi!l: hand, the scar on his neck and the fi11ing 
in n tooth, is i t. possible to conceive of a more dependable 
ami irrefu tnble identification? 

If there be a mystery associated with the decease of 
Booth it does not relate directly to him but to the strange 
and unusual methods which intelligent men have pursued 
in an attempt to perpetuate an ut.terly groundiC$:;S myth 
whi<h claims that the man who killed Abraham Lincoln 
was never apprehended. 

Thf F·ir~t Tntennent-1865 
The body of Booth, now fully identified, wAs again 

wrapped in the same clothes and about 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon under the direction of Captain Baker, two men 
in a row boat took the body to the east side of the ar-

scnaJ grounds. Here i t was temporar ily dcpo~itcd under 
guard in n semi·cnclosurc called the Summer House. 

As the midnig-h t hour wa~ being called by the sentries, 
the store keeper of the arsenal, Mr. Stebbins, and four 
men placed the body on a 'vagon bed and removed it to a 
Ftoragc room with a dirt floor, forty by fi ft)r feet, in the 
old penitentiary. A shallow exca vation had been made in 
the extreme southeast corner of the large room. In the 
meantime a box had been prepared by order of the Sec
retary of the Navy and had been set in the grave. The 
body of Boo~h, still wrapped in blanket and gunny sack, 
was placed m the box ~lnd tl1e grave was covered on a 
level with the floor. 

Ston·/r()WJc Dcp<JsitOrl/- 1867 
In 1867, th<> building standing over the grnve of Booth 

was razed to pro\ride room for the \Var College and office 
quarters. The body of Booth wns exhumed und removed 
to a large storehouse situated on the eastern side of the 
ar~cnal ground~. Here he wns placed beside the bodie::o of 
the four conspirators who ulso had paid the penalty with 
their lives. The name Booth was painted on the box con
taining his body to positively identify it fr<>m the other s. 

B urial itt t he W tfl tJ6T Va nlt- 1869 
On February 18 , 1869, bY. permission of P resident 

J ohnson, the body of .John Wrlkos Booth was removed to 
Ba ltimore. The remains were in charge of a Baltimore 
under taker, J. H. \Veaver. Harvey and Marr, Wa~hing~ 
ton undertakers, were called upon to assist Mr. Weaver. 
Edwin Booth, brother of John \ViJkes, accompanied the 
undertakers to the place of intem1cnt a t the store house. 
Upon the r eturn ta the Washington undertaker's estAb
lishment, the box marked ,.Booth" was opened and the 
denti•t who bad filled Booth's teeth mAde a satisfactory 
identification. Edwin Booth then bad the body placed in 
a plain casket and remove<t to Baltimore. 

The morning after the errival of the body at Weaver's 
undertaking rooms, in Baltimore, Mr. Henry C. Wagner 
and William M. Pegram, viewed the body. Mr. Pegram 
made this statement for the press: 11Mr. Wagner and I 
looked at the body as it lay dressed in the suit of clothes 
in which he had been shot. On the right leg was a long 
calvary boot coming up ta the knee. The left leg was die
jointed at both the knee nnd ankle .... The skin was 
still drav."Jl tightly ewer the grinny skull, which showed 
the splendid tooth for which Booth was noted, there be
ing only a single tilling which was identified by the den
tist who did the work. The coal black hair which rolled 
back fr<>m the forehead bad grown nearly a foot. The 
family fully identified the body as that of John Wilkes 
Booth, nU dougts to the contrary notwithstanding." The 
above testimony was also e:onftrmffi by Henry C. Wagner, 
who stuted, "I hcneby certify that the f:iaid st..atcmcnt is 
absolutely correct." The body was placed by Mr. Weaver, 
the undertaker, in his own vault in Greenmount Cemetery. 

Burial in the Booth T,ot--1869 
Mr. Henry W. ~fears, who witnessed the final inter

mont of the assassin, stalf• that tho Booth lot was ori
ginally in the old Baltimore Cemetery but in 1869 a lot 
was acquired in Greenmount Cemetery. The body o! 
John Wilkes Booth was taken from the Weaver vault on 
June 26 and placed in the lot with other members of the 
Booth family and his name appears on the family stone 
with the others. Mr. Mears affirmed, "I saw the body ot 
John \Vilkes Booth lowercci into the grave.'' For many 
years he had charge of th.J lot and at one time, upon the 
request of Edwin Booth, h<J was commissioned to beautify 
t.he lot. Mr. Mears said reeh grave was discussed and 
when they came to the grave of John Wilkes Booth, Ed
win Booth turned to him hlld said, "Let it remain as it is, 
unmarked." 


